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SENATOR

THE OREGON STATESMAN
PRAISES CLEVELAND.

THINKS HE'S RIGHT ON SUM,

When tlie Semite Met There Were, u 1'ow
Itepubllcnns but Not n Ieiitui-r.i- t

I'retent, Mini No (luoruin Mem-
ber! or tho Homo l'xprciii

Ihemiclvei on tho Elec-
tion Itrpenl 11111.

Washi.vgto.Vj Oct. 4. When the full
of tho president's navel opened the
senate yesterday there wore only
a foiv Ilcpubllcans nnd not a Demo-
crat present, Tho lack of a quorum
was called to tho attention of tho
chair and after a delay of fifteen min-
utes a quorum was obtained and the
regular business of the day was be-

gun.
The bill to repeal tho Sherman law

was then laid before tho senate and
Mr. White of California, said ho had
examined carefully tho Kan Iters' Mag-
azine of August, 1873, and found the
statements made by Mr. Sherman yes-
terday concerning a certain article in
that magazine to be correct and that
his quotation from thu publication
was erroneous. Ho also read from tho
Congressional Itecord to show Hint
tho statement as he had given it was
made as early us ISTh.

Mr. l)olh then continued his speech
begun Tuesday in support of tho re-
peal bill, llo quoted fiom the mos-sige-

President Cleveland of lS'i.'i,
urging tho discontinuance of the pur-
chase and coinage of silver un-
der thu llland-AllUo- n act and
characterized this us a stronger
argument against tho uso of si ver
than ho was able to offer. He said ho
read it for the purpose of showing
that Democrats who advocated tho re-
tention of tho Sherman act wcro
in accord witn their party leaders Ho
declared that tho success of thu Demo-
cratic party with such a candidate and
such n platform was abundant evi-
dence of tho fact that American peo-
ple did not desire to coutlnu tho coin-
ing of silver under tho cxUting condi-
tions.

Mr. Tellor interrupted Mr. Doli h to
nsk him what chance he thought there
was of securing any recognition of
hiiver under the administration of a
president who ho.ds the views ex-
pressed by Mr, Cleveland.

To tlis Mf. Dolph replied that hu
(lid not oxpept that would ho
any legislation concerning silver un-
der the present administration while
the conditions, remained as at present.
When tl)o Democratic party was in
tho minority i could aiTord to favor
fpee poiung!, but now that it hud u
pinjority t had necessarily become
gpnscrvaUvc qn the subject.

Mr. Tpllcr uslcud Mr. Dolpli if ho
)iad any reason to suppose that tho
president, had taken aiv steps looking
o secure, tho of nther na-

tions. Ill the interest of silver. Mr
polpH ropllc.il tli'lt ho was not ac-
quainted, with tho plans of tho admin-
istration but )ad nq grqund tq sup-
pose tljat tljo president was not now,
is formerly, fiipndl.y to the project for

jit) internal ojpH agreement. Ho eouli
pot doui)t Mr. Cleveland's gooij fuitl-when- .

le stated tl)ttt e doslrotj such
nn agreement

Mr-- l'almur tqok lle bume vipw,
and wila disclaiming any authority
to represent tho president, ho had np
)oubt tho president regarded it as ey

son'tlul tlat' t)u I'nited States should
dutoriujno if qVl pqlioy with rcfor-pne- p

tn silver before inviting oth.-- r

nations to confer upon the matter.
Tho llrussels monetary conference

was brought into tho discussion and
Mr. Allison, Republican, of Iowa, who
was one of tho delegates to the con-
ference, said that while nearly nil tlm
delegates favored tho utilization of
gold and silver, they .vero not ready
to adopt the coinage of silver in their
own countries. Mr. Tower, Republican,
of Montana, then addressed the sen
ato in opposition to the bil1.

Mr. 1'almer, Demoera', of Illinois
then addressed tho senate. Congress
had been in Hcssiou eight weeks, ho
said, nnd It hud become a very in-
teresting inquiry whether the senate-woul-

at any time dispose of tho
question now before it. A contest of
pliy&lcal endurance made no allowance
for agu or helpH'sspess. Jp such a
contest, when his ancient friend from
yerinonj. (Mr.

' Morrill) and ljimself,
almost as ancient, fiauirhterl en
pounterpd t!)o jnyonlhi Bonutqr from
Nevada (Mr. Stewart)" flaughtcr Mr.
1'almer hopet) thu'y wouli b,j allowed,
fjo lru plminpiqtis tq sit in tliuir seats
and starve In their stead. Laughter.
Ht could see no end to tho discussion
uud know no metho.l by which it
could be terminated "The senate
ought to act and it ought to voto,"
said Mr. 1'almer, aud then he pro-
ceeded with an urgument in favor of
repeal.

POLITICS IN THE HOUSE.
Vnrlnu Member Kipre Themtelve In

Itogu it to tho i; oclloiu I. ir.
Washington, Oct l lteforo debate

on tho elojttous bill was resumed yes-
terday Mr. llalley from tho com-mitte- u

on judiciary reported favorably
Mr. fjawlln's bill providing fqr tho
(iisppMi(oq pf prflpertj. in thq hands of
tno receiver of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, valued at

350,000, and authorizing its applica-
tion to charitable purposes of said

Kuril) tvuv, Q represents tho
old (larlleh) district. u ()l)io, opened
the debate on tho opposition to thu
elections bill repoal. Ho inveighed
against tho doatriuo of "states rights"
which he said stood like a speotcr be-
hind tho bill. He maintained that
whenever congress and tho statos hud
equal power to uct it wus tho duty of
congress to speak and its voice should
be paramount.

Mr. Kylo of Mississippi followed In
advocacy of the bill.

Howers of California followed in op-
position and Do Forrest of Connecticut
in its favor.

Crazy over religion, a man at Lafay-
ette, lnd., built an altar. n n sacrlllced
two hogs upon it

A DOLD TRAIN WRECKER.

lHupcr ilo .ttrm;it to rco i ".i.:llr
III)" Oil till. Simlii v,

Dhnvkii. Cot.. Oct Qlllg-ley- ,

alias Heilly, a switchmau who has
until recently worked for tho Djnvot
and Itio Ornndo railroad at Pueblo,
madp two desperate attempts last
p oiling to wreck the Nellie Illy t

llyer on the Atchison. Topekti
tuiil Santa Ke road, llud he succeeded
great loss of life would doubtless
have oc urrcd, as there were seventy-ll- i

passengers on tlio train Itiih
attempts were made near tho I'tiion
depot yards. Quigley threw a switch
befote the incoming train, but nn cm-ploy- e

of the yards wtth within a few
feet of him and replaced the switch a
second or so before the train rolled
by. (juiglcv escaped, and two olllcers
were sent after him.

The Nellie Illy had unloided its hu-
man freight and was on its way to
the round house when Quigle sud-
denly appeared near the place of tho
llrst attempted wreck, mid raised a
heavy iron bar for the purpos of
throwing it under tlie wlic-l- s of tho
train. Tho olllcers, who were on tho
lookout for him, caught hltu by the
nrms and the iron bar foil to the
gionnd harmless the train again es-e-

lug by a nicro scratch, llo was ar-
rested and charged with attempted
murder. Quigley says that hu wanted
to get even with tho' road because they
had blacklisted him.

Hit Inn AgL-ti- t lli-lt- t Up.
Dknviiii, Oct 1 The depot at Divide

station, the railway , terminus of the
Crlpplo Creek stage line on tlie Colo-
rado Midland railroad, was robbed hist
evening at V) o'clock by two masked
men, who escaped with St.VJ belonging
mostly to the Wells-l'arg- o ex .ress
company. They entered through tho
ticket window while .1. Ivibby, thu
depot ngent, and K Vaughn sal talk-
ing in tho backroom, where tlie tele-
graph desk was placed. They picked
up Klbby's rille and one man enter-
tained tho agent and the operator with
this weapon wliile thr other plundered
the money drawer.

.March or tlio Wlliil
St. Louis, Mo., Ojt. I. A luaullful

evening was furnished Hits Veiled
l'rophet on which t' honor St.
Louisans and their guests with his
mysterious and gracious presence. He
was greeted by hundreds of thousands
of the loyal hutijects us lie made his
triumphal entry into the city. Twenty-tw- o

nuignilicent tableaux were pre-
sented in this parade- Most con-
spicuous among many guests of tlie
gracious sovereign, of the Veiled
Prophet, wore tlie sixty foreign world's
fair couunis-doncr- s

I'nliil) I'lii-lll- Strlko l'roliibtL'.
Omaim, Nob, Oct t The federa-

tion board of employes anil (ieueral
Manager Dickinson, of the 1'iilon Pa-

cific, mot in conference last evening.
This conference lasted two and one-ha- lf

iiiluut s exactly. Tlie committee,
pf the federation told .Mr. Dickinson
that no cut would be accepted and
withdrew, ho having nothing to say.
Some decisive action is looked for at
once. It uny bo that a general strike
pf tlie federated employes will bi or-
dered if tho wages are not restored.

Ilultortt l.o til to.
Nk-- Yokk, Oct. I. Tlie billiard

piatch for iq.000 points between Frank
V Ives of Cljicago and John Roberts
of London was continued at the Lenox
Lyceum yesterday. Ives' score for the
afternoon was V.i7 and Roberts' 30.1.
Heore at the end of tlio eviing game:
Roberts, ,n02; lvps. 70.1. Tlie average
was. Ives, 10,; Roberts, '.':t The
(otals of tl-- e game, sq far: Roberts,
'.',b0 1; Ives, .',.')) Tine. 2:11.

Aiuithrx Convention.
Mt'suooiiK, I. T., Oct. I Tho stato-hoo- d

convention met hero yesterday
iiml temporarily orgunled as follows:
Dr. llciinelt, chairman; Thomas J
Spilling, secretary Owing to tlio
misunderstaudiiig as to tli-- - date of
meeting, tho convention was not so
fully attended as expected. Soma un-
derstood that It was on October I,
others OctobcrO. After it general dis-
cussion tlio convention adjourned un-
til to day.

A (Scuor il striko llxpictfil.
PlTT.siiUltn, Pa., Oct 4 A Councils

v He, Pa., special says it h stated
there on authority of ollleiui repre-
sentatives of Hie employes of the sys-
tem that u general strike on tlio l!al-tlmoi- 'e

aud Ohio road is almost cur-ta.- n

to follow dur.ng tlio next forty-eig- ht

hour. Reduction of wages U
the cause.

WotM'4 lliryrlu l.cciinl lirolicn,
Si'iUNoriKi.n, Mass., Oct. I. Will-la-

yindle, of Miliiury, rodu a mile
with a Hying start In 1:4-- 1 l- -. at Damp-- d

it park yesterday in tlio presence of
otlLiais of tne Snringilcld bicycle club
This Is a world's record, the best
previous time luing '.'lO'Jjf, also by
Wiiidle, In Hampdon park, October
7. 1 ,.

At tlm Uuiimj st.ito r.ilr.
To)-i:ua- , Kan., Oct-- 4. The second

day of tho Kansas state fair showed
un inipiovcd attendance, but tlie
ei owd is not up to tlio usual avorage
of tho association Theie Is a line
di inlay of stock, unl the horticultural
and agricultural products are attrac
tive I oa lures.

s" Soltller In t Iioutln- - Air.ilr.
Sotrii McAlimtkii, In.l. ler, (Jet 4.
J. Hooker nnd Jack Xoon, United

States soldiers, got into a shooting
hcriipo at Antler, lnd Ter. Noon was
shot In the groin and badly wounded.
Hooker surrendered himself to the
authorities.

i:rrliirt Knncki Opt lluvla.
Kansas City, Mo, Oct. 4. Jack

Hverhiirt. of Kew Orleans, knocked
nut Jim Davis, of Wisoonsln, in twou-ty-nigh- t

rounds boforo tho Armour-dal- e

Athletic club laU night.
,V fanner Hilled.

Ya. IIkxo, Ok., Qil. 4 William
Adams, n farmer aged 4i years, wai
instantly killed yesterday morning by
the Choctaw train. He
leaves a wife nnd sovcu chldrcn.

Tivu Stuain.-r- i Iturnail.
Mkiipiiis, Tcnn , Oct 4. Tho steam-

ers James Leo and Oayose of tho Lee
line burned lust night on tho
&as side opposite Memphis.
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DOLPII. TERRIBLE HAVOC.

OVER TWO HUNDRED LIVES
LOtT IN THE STORM.

AWFUL FURY OF THE ELEMENTS.

I.niiUbin.l Serins to llo tlio Worl SnlVrrer
Storm Swept l'riim Nuw (Irlrnni to
tho (Ititr It I llnit

loiter llrporl AVID (Irciitly
Ailil to tlio llcutli l.lit

DuiiuiSn at .Mobile.

Nr.W Om.iiANH, La , Oct 4. Tho
great storm of Monday has passed, and,
although tlio wires arc still down, bits
of intelligence continue to come In
from various parts which impart the
information that the loss of life, to
say nothing of tho destruction of
property, is tremendous. From
Hayou Cook, the great oyster field
which leads to tlie gulf, it is reported
that the settlements of the fishermen
have been completely demolished, and
that tho loss of life lias reached tlio
appalling (Iguro of 200.

ISi anil Isle, a summer resort lying
in the gu'f directly in tlie path of the
storm, is said to have been utterly de-
stroyed, nnd it is known that tlio loss
of life Is large.

In tlie parish of Plaquemino the
villages of liohtmla and Shell Reach
were wined out, ami at least four
lives lost in each place. On both
sides of thu river tlie sugar, rice mid
orange crops suffered a great deal of
damage, and on the west side the los
of life is reported to have been very
great. It will be some days befo o
the full extent of the damage wrought
will be known, but it is feured here
tint the grand total will pale into in-
significance the number of deaths

fiom tlie storm which recently
devastated tlie Atlantic coast.

Tlie upper limit of Ilia storm was
not more than a dozen miles above tlio
city. The losses Include tho ferry
boat Jerome Ila:iley, thoslcum launch
Shannon, (Iraee Pitt, a steimbo.it nnd
half a dozen loaded eoul barges be-
longing to Pittsburg firms all went
down. 1'loctrlc wire o'es were top-
pled over.

Owing to tlio fact that all wire com-
munication is temporarily interrupted,
nnd that no vessels of any description
have arrived from tlio remote sections,
the information is necessarily meager.
Yesterday a lone and ragged fisher-
man, who had been a incmlmr of tlio
f.shing colony at Hayou Cook, where
(ill the oysters bearing that name aro
lishod, and which is located about
seven mi us hack of the Ruras settle-
ment, reported to the keeper of tlio
locks of tlc canal that of tlu 100 peo-
ple who composed the colony, but
thirty had succeeded in escaping tho
fury of the elements.

The loss of life, as far as a diligent
searc'i could ascertain foots up as
follows Ilclwccii Poiiit-a-la-IIach- e

find Rohcmia, four, Mrs. Leoncc La
Frapce and two babies and ( harlotto
Hrinkle, a colored, woman; at (irand
I'rairie, four, Wiley Anderson, thu
son of a pan named Perot, tle daugh-
ter of a man tunned Henry J. John-
son and an unknown, all colored.

At the old quarantine, station two,
the children tf a Mr. Mingle; at tho
jetties one James Care v. Tot il, eleven.

Tlie destruction of the oiange crop
is almost complete. The new fiuit is
badly Injured. The. sugar cane was
blown down, but as It Is ripe, it will
be cut and ground nt onco. Tho
negro church at Freetown was blown
down, and several halls were unroofed
or badly Injured at Algiers

Tlie damage by the storm in New
Orleans will amount to 37,"i,0J0.

.Mobil it Wro .

Nssiivii.i.k, Tenn ,0ct I. A Mobile,
Ala , special says Tho storm which
visited this city Monday loft it a per-f.'-

wreck. At this tlmo tlie damage
can only be conjectured, but It is safe
to estimate it at nearly SI,00J,OU3. So
far several deaths ure repjrted. In
thu gardeners' district, across tlio
river, dwelt twenty-thre- e familloi,
whoso lionuM can be seen from nny
emitioiuo in tins city. Only ono of
these liomevcan be seen stan ling, and
as no news lias yet been received, it Is
considered that in my Hvjs have been
lost.

Jiiintii Doric) Miut AiMnrr.
PinMiiiio Ivan., OjL 4. Tho three

negroes who were imp'.ieatod, in tlio
.'U copec sliojtiug last Sunday were
Vrp,ught down from Olrard yesterday
and lmd it preliminary examination
boforo Jus ico Wayde. Swan and
Adams weio discharged and James
Dorsey, charged with doing tlio shoot-
ing, waived exumiuat on, and was
bound over to appoarat tho November
term of tho court in the sum of SI, 5 JO.

Thus ends a sensation that might have
ended in a tragedy.
.""""A Mil iIo.mii Sulillor i:ici;4, ,

TfsKviuuv. Iii 1. Tor., O t t Last
week while It lukor, ono
Guthrie's soldiers, was under thu in-

fluence of liquor lie shot another
soldier. Ho has boon under guard at
Antlors ever since, but last night
made his escu e. Captain (iuthrle

notilied all tho marshals toIius him if possible.

DUoinbou elml lit 11 lliincn.
Faviitte, Mo., Oct. 4. K.lward

Spry, a young farther living near
lloonsboro, was almo.t disemboweled
and otherwise sorioiiily cut with a
knifo in tlio hands of KJgar Rqblnsin
(luring a dance at Spry's. mother's
Mrs. Spry, who "out to liar son's

was nlsQsovorely cut Young
Spry will dio,

tViiEU.i I'lictor llururil.
Mauon, Mo., Oot 3. The Massoy

wagou factory was ontirolj consumed
by firo yesterday aftornoon. Total
losos on brick bull ling, machlnory
and contents, S33.000; total insurance
only S'J.SOO. Fire accidental.

Anotlirr Kionan itt There.
Topkka, Kan, Oct 4. P. llickeyol

Emporia, secretary of tho Lyon
county Democratic committee, has
been appointed u cier.t in thu nension

I ofUce, vice Fred llooth reigned.

CHOCTAW COUNCIL

Prtiiij

:oiriior' Ail itroM to It. submit!.. -
Mil j- Itproiiiiiicml llnuTnl Ainni-my- .

TtrsKAIloMA, I nil. Ter., Oct I

The Choctaw council met yesterday,
elected Cyrus ISyington sorgiant-ut-arm- s

nnd adjourned until to-

day. Tlio governor is busily en-

gaged writing his message Attempts
to learn what he will
hnve failed. However. It was learned
from one of hm political friends, who
is very close to him, that ho would
advise thu council to pass iv gen-
eral amnesty bill for the bctie'lt
of Hie twenty othl prisoners who
have been in tho Wllbiirlon jail
so long for killing tlio four (lioc-tuw- s

lust year, it is believed that
such a recommendation would meet
unanimous approval, as all eeiu to
be anxious to bury all past dl (Terences.
They know that tills government Is
under a great strain, and the least
"? wle would ro.ult in p'elalmlng

martial law.
Dick Locke, tho leader of his party,

is doing every tiling lie can to lestore
police among his puople.

Treasurer Oreen McCiirlnln is
hero h'vorybo lv

Is uuxiousl.' a waiting to see his report
of the condition of the treasury. It
Is claimed by some that it is in a de-
picted condition.

NEWS BREVITIES.

At Paducah, Ky., Policeman Smith
was shot and killud by Murray till-lier- t.

whom lie ha I arrested for bois-
terous conduct on tho streets.

The chief of the railway orders lias
reco iimendeil that cniplovns of the
Rio (Irmide railway accept the cut in
wages proposed by tlio company.

tieorge M. Miiellur, who wan tent by
thu French government to explore.
Mud igasear, has b.'en attiuhcd by a
baud of brigands and killed. He wns
beheaded.

A bill will bo reported favorably in
tlie house to rediuo the duty . i per
cent on till goods now at the world's
fiir whih skill hs sjld liereorro-move- d

fur consumption.
Tlie total amount of public landi

(lis nosed of ihii ing the fiscal year just
ended was nearly P.'.OOD.ODO acres, of
which almost I,:0D,()!JJ were sold for
cash.

The McCarthy gang is threatening
citizens of i, Col., with vengcttnee
on account of their efforts to locate
ie.sousibillty for the recent bunk rob-
bery there.

Ton persons, tliroa of lhe:n children,
were .tillud un I a largo number hurt,
by u panic, resulting from a flro in n
church at atalo of
Miehoaean Mexico.

At St Louis, Charles and Henry
Kuhiihunu were poisoned b some-
thing which was placed in tlie coffee
thoy drank at breakfast Charles is
deail nnd Henry cannot recover.

The Pennsylvania supreme court
lias decided tho suit of Hie state
against the city of Philadelphia for
SI. Oil. 0 0 stolen by City Treasurer
John Itirdsley against tho city, which
must pay the money to th? state.

Sister Lorcltu, th directress of the
Georgetown. 1). C, convent, is dead.
She had been connected with tho con-
vent for fifty years and instructed
many of tlie wo'ue-- i nf th. ountrt
who have since .' promine

lOd Moore and Joe Silvers, young
men living near Stanton, lnd , have
been arrested charged with an at
tempt to wreck a train on the Van-dali- a

railroad.
Hoke Smitli is said to have twice

offered tho position of commissioner
of the eleventh census to Pro.'ossjr A.
T. Iltidley, of Yale, but on ing to ard-
uous college duties he was unable to
acu pt

Messrs Springer mid Carlisle,
examining lhe lepeal bill,

have .leached the conclusion that
neither one will icslore the free coin-
age of silver by reviving any previous
law.

Thu supreme court of Iowa hns
practically declared unconstitutional
tlio law passed by tlio last general as-
sembly authorizing the establishment
of parks in DcsMoiucs and other first
class cities of Hie state.

The schooner yacht' .eta has
from thu Arctic regions with

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, llo ijaniin
Hoppin, Robert I). Perry mid A. II.
.Sutherland on board. All are in good
health.

Tlie elevator of tlie Wabash railway
company, at Wubish, lnd, burned
with H.oiO bushels of wheat. It was
owned by neighboring farmers, mid
but little of it wu insured. Loss.

A party of suveq, qut silling near
the untraiue to Cojs bay. Oregon,
Sunday, were eapizod b a gust of
wind and II M. Deloiuiey, two chil-
dren and John Wil-lau- d wore drowned.
Two lndlua and a child held on to the
boat mul wo to rescued.

Thero has been un alarming sub-
sidence of laud under the village of
S.iltwood, uoai San Legate, two miles
from Folkestone, Kent, Fugliind.
where tlio subsidence of J8'.f took
place, and it i feareil that the iparish
churches will collapse.

At a meeting of the. Pittsburg, Pa.,
chamber of commerce, reso ution

adopted tpquesUng buna tor
Cameron to lay nsido (its ow u expressed
personal preferences, and. by vol ug
for Hie passage of tlie Wilson "bill. pu.
himself iu nccord with a ve ty

of hi fellow citizens
The Rev. J. I) Howell. 21 years o! I

pa.tor of tho Ruptlst church at St.n
ton, Midi , committed buiunle at his
boarding liouo by gliooting Ho loft
a notu saying. ' Hod blos mother aud
all. Renlali hid and savo mo " No
tatiso for tlio tragedy is kno n

Tliorowusa hearing before the com-mltte-

on merchant nnrine aud fish-
eries Tuesday on tho Flthlan shipping
bill. It accepts all coastwise vessels
from Its ope. at Ions, also ships Ufccd on
tho great lakes. All ollior liips.
wherever built, may bo piircliuscd br
Ainurean iltizons and lly the Ameri-
can flag.

W. S. Amnion, an Atehlsorf passen-
ger conductor, at Denver, was held to
tho district court In Sl3 ban I on a
charge of grand larceuv as bailee. In
July. W. Ii llradford presented u
ticket to Amtnon for passage to Gal-
veston, Texas. The conductor took
up tlie ticket, whl'-- was ma iu out to
Moses Levi, and put llradford off tho
lialn.

VjilDlilLl UI 1 IvLliji

THEIR RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR OFFICB WILL CO.

CLEVELAND TIRED OF THE JOB.

Un Will "so l,ongfr IVrion.itly I'.m, f,.
m His .Merit, of Applloimt -- rn

lor mill llrprrieiitiitlto "unr
lllrt'i'l 'lliclr Knnrglc 'loiruril

tln llrntl or Drpait- -
incut Tor Iiiiloruiiienl.

WAsiiiN-nTO.v- , uct 4 President
Cleveland has adopted the policy of ac-
cepting tlio recommendation; of cabi-
net otliccr.s for appointment! coming
tinder their departments, instead of
undertaking to pass personally on tho
merits of applicants in each individual
ense. Senators, and representatives
mid politicians iustend of personally
unpeuling to tlio president, now direct
their energies toward securing favora-
ble indorsements by tho heads of de-
partments on appointments coming
under them, and the roeotnuieiulntions
of the cabinet olllcers are followed by
the president, unless he has other
sources of information that lenls him
to believe the appointment should not
be made.

Tiiylor' "Miinlimtlou lliiun; l p.
Wasiiinotox, Oct. I. C, II. J. Tay-or'- s

nomination for minister tj lio-livl-

Is buiid up tight In the commit-to- o

on foreign relations Senator Mar-
tin said that ho seriously doubt d
whether Taylor could bn confirmed.
"It is purely a diplomatic question,'
lie said, "and many of the senator
quustion the policy of the appoint
inont" Taylor takes a rather philo-
sophic view of the situation He siysthat the president will ta jo care 'of
liiin, and if the sunuto does not con-
firm him for this plnco his name will
bo sent in foranotlior equally as good.

riRlilliil ll'Iok' Coiiilriiistloii.
Wasiii.no i o.v, Oct I. psrsonal

fight against ex (lovernor (Hick of
Atchison, who was recently nom
inated for pension agont at Topek.i,
bus had its cIVect on thu sennte pen-
sions committee, to which It nun

Tlint-tfi- tt f . ,..,....... 1.

who. because of hiBiiersonal animiwltv
toward (ilick. filed the
him, was culled before thu committee
yesterday, and so was J. II. Crouch,
(iliok's confirmation can not now be
brought about before Saturday, audit
is probable- that it will not hi made at
that tlmo.

.lr. .Miirciiii'i Ainriiiliiiont.
WA.siii.Miro.v, Oct. I. A novel

amendment to tho bill repsallng lite
purchase clause of the silver act of
IS'.IO was submitted in tho senate
yesterday by Senator Morgan, of
Alabama. It proposos tlio

of Hie frco coinage nctof 1S37
' v " ""'"J per cent
,,f ur"r "tic! to llu countries which
iccuivu Ameiieun hiauuar.i tiouars (ot
the present Weight and fineness), at
par as legal tender money.

I'roiH'li lor Jlnr.ln:,
Wasiiixoton, OjL I. Thero Is u

new Ulchmond in tho Kansas marshal
ship fluid. T. K Wil on of llorring-ton- ,

wlio eamo lioro to look over the
situation, has brought .1. II Crouch,
the stalwart roproscntative from
Hutchinson, to tlie front, and lias
culled on tlie president iu his behalf.

I.'lclt Alorrl. l ('(iiiflrinpil.
Wasiiincii'o.v, Oct. I. The sinato in

executive session yester.lay confirm d
tho appointment of Kichard II. Morris
of ivuusas to bo collector of Internal
revenue for that state.

Ninrly Ituiclioil tlio Nurt.'i I'lite.
Sax l'livxtisro, Oct. . The steam-

er Jeaine, tlie tender of Hie Arctic
whaling fleet, which has arrived from
llorschnl islands, brings, news that
Captain 1'ortcr o.f tlu htrnni wlmlor
Newport, reiiehcd eighty-fou- r dogroos
north lattnde, thu iuo,l northyrly
point nvor by mini, The Now"-po-

rt

wintered at Horschoi islands and
this suinmor, uiilod by an opoii sea,
particularly free from Ico, worked lior
way north while In pursuit of whales
to eighty-fou- r degrous, within six de-
grees of tho north pole. It Is boliovcd
that had tho Newport been supplied
with dog-- , and sledges the norlh pole
could easily have been readied by
traveling over the ice.

Ol.Ject to ,l.u l. u:i.l CiniUllli.
Kansas Cuv, Mo.. Oct. I It was

reported In financial circles tovhty
that an altcm.it would boon lo lu.i lo
to have the iippoliitinonlQl Samuel M

JHrrUniid Ko'a.r.d. i Conklln as re-
ceivers of tho Jarvls-Conkll- n Mort-
gage Trust com any set aside. Tlie
dissatisfaction does not f slst in Kan-ki- s

City, luti in Hi liust among hold-
ers of securities of tho embarrassed
o irporatlon. Some of tlieso holders
prefer that thu roi elvers bo men who
are not associated with tho eotu.riu.iiy.

L'ncUi mul Turli-- l)l.i;ii i.
Loxno.v, Ojt- - t. The Dally Nows

corregpoti.lt-n- t at ConsUintlnople says
Uoloums thit tha porto hisdoelded
lo uloao Hi3 1'rotestnnt college at
Anatonln and hus informed tho United
Stntos juinUter Hut the sultan does
not dosiro the return of Dr. Derrick.
Tho government nt Washlnzton, tho
re ort says, Informed the poi to that
American missionaries mini be in no
wise prevented from roturning to
Asia Minor from liuro o

Kuiinjk' Olilett Mom in Doail.
Aiciiisox, Kan., Oct 4. Kliza I'or

ter, better known ns "Aunt Kliza,"
who was probably the oldest womin
iu Kansas, died last week at her homo
south of here. She wjs lurn on Aug-
ust 10, 170'. in Logan oouiity. Ky.

Connection has boon inado on tho
longest telephono lino in tho world
except that between Now rrk and
Chicago. It extruJs roin Snoknno to

i Tortland by way of I'uget sjund. Tiro
j d stance Is about 000 miles,

n r
rs5a-"s,li'-" - 1 I i ii I
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A WALK OVER COMPETITION
I the unite we tuse In tlie shoe trade, mid we not mil v eiilov It mirsehes. hut ,
It ery interim; lug to our customer. Our stm-- of fnotweiii Is us inn. I, i'yoiiil rompettlloti a a point a mile awav I heioiui hem lug. These gnnd lu,.,krcnifll for KHid. though thc eiiu'l lake w ing. the tilKe feet, mill II iigetting I'liiilieeled w llh -- o ln:ili paliof feel Ihnl eei ihn 'liuikesn big Kill, in "(

Eisenschmidt & Hetsch,
11H WRST OKLAHOMA AVbl.

EAGLE
109 HARRISON AVENUE,

Everything' in the DRUG LINE.
WALL FAFRH AT COST,

Prescriptions Filled Day or Night- - A, C. HIXON, Prop'r.
Cn" n;i 1. PHONIC CONNICIION "tt-- a

Ml IIIIUI U

RICHMOND

Is the Place for

Fiirmtiirfl. lueensware anil Csrileiv

CHEAPEST PLACE ON EARTH.

I CAS SAVE YOU MONEY.

1 1 3 OKLAHOMA AVENUE. 1 1 3

Pabst

STOVES!

HAND

DRINK

A cool and refreshinp- - beverage. Pure and
undultcrated. For sale through-ou- t

the city.

HENRY LINN.
CAPITAL CITY

-- BEADLE'S BLOCK.

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office and School
Supplies always on hand.

II. A. BOYLE,

LOOK HERE

SIRS

Beer

BOOK STORE,

Proprietor.

Am Here to Stay
If you ure iu wuntof the Celebrated Cincinnati Safe, Tiro or llurglar l'roof

or Kiro and llurglar l'roof;
If you nro In want of the Celebrated American Helpmate, Singer, Itoy-i- ! Now

Homo Sewing Machine;
If you are in want of llieycles nnd TrU-ycles- , such as tho celebrated Imperial

King of Scorchers, thu Fowler, the Oriel, the l'hiunlx, the Centiui, the
Warwick, tho lload King, tho Telegram, tho Telephone, the Courier, tlio
Traveler, the New Mail and the Hand Qucon llieycles, at wholesale nnd
retail, come and get my prices, at 100 U Oklahoma ave., Guthrie, Ok. Tit

E. H. KNAUSS, Manager.

The English Kitchen,
THE OLDEST HOUSE AND ONE OF THE BEST in lhe CITY.

Rates Si.25 Per Day. Board Reasonable
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